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The size of the ,,,inter home range of female roe deer Capreoills capreolu,\' was stud
ied in Sweden in a boreal area, Grimsö, and in a boreo-nemoral area, Bogesund, Tlle 
hCHl1e range size of each roe deer \vas based on 48···72 radio-Ioc3tions coHected froln 
late January 10 early March, The average size of the winter home range was simil:Jr in 
the two areas, j,e, about 60 ha, No significant differences were found bdween home 
range sizes based on minimum convex po!ygon and harmonie mean 95%, Thc mean 
size of care arcas (harmonie mean sw;n differed significantly between study al'<:.:(', 
Snow depth WilS identifjed as an important factor influencing the size of home ranges, 
In the borêal forest. snow cover lo\vered the avaiiability of (he lnain food for the roe 
deer, i,e, dwarf-shrubs, resulting in roe deer cnncentrating arOlllld <U1ificiai feeding 
sites, 
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The home range size of deer is affected by several fac
tors, same of which show considerable spatial and tem
pora! variation (Beier & McCullough 1989), Roe deer 
Capreolus capreolus occupY the smallest home ranges 
among Cervideae in northern Europe (Putman 1988), 
However, large intraspecific variation is found in home 
range sizc, rdated to diflerences in environmental condi
tions, Home range size seems to be related to habItat pro
ductivity as weE as to habitat fragmentation (e,g, Thor 
1990, Andersen et aL 1995), Studies in England have 

shown a correlatioil between hom:: range size and nitro-
gen value of the vegetation (1ohnson I Visibilily 
wi.thin the home range mayalso int1ucnce its size (Cibi-

may decrease with increasing population density, dlere-
by increasing between animals and causing 
solitary deer such as roe deer to explore smaller areas, 

In alpine and boreai environments, sn ow is the main 
factor affecting habitat utilisation by deer in winter, by 
decreasing food availability and, ta same extent, by lim
iting mobility (e,g. Thor 1990, Pauley et aL 1993, 

Schmidt 1993). 

Finally, artificial fecding during winter, which is a 
cammon management pracrice fOT roe deer in Sweden, in .. 
fJ llences tne movemems of ,he animals and ,heir :"trategy 
of energy conservation, consequently affecüng the size of 
thc wmter home range iCederlund 1981, Schmidt 1993) 

When SHOW is rot' deer l1iay restriet i:heir .\novc
meniS" but increase the size of thcir home range in order 

en & 1989, Andersen et al. 1995). 
factors or jndirectly influenci ng resource 3va11-
ability also affect home range size, lt i.s 3.::cept
cd rhaL of species, the average Slze of a h0111.e 
range decre:Ioes as popltiation density incrca~cs (Sander-
son as has been dernonstrated tor roe dt"er (.ElIcn

j. 97;~, Vinct:nt C,l al. 1983 j. Re~:ourc~ 

to includc. artiJjcial sites ~ituatc,d 11(',a1' settlernents 
(Cederlund 1 Artificial forage nas a nutiiti ve 
value [hall chvarf-shrubs, :Jl1d the access tn the 
sites is lirniled the-ir cHstribution and con'ipe-
titi<.Jll hdwecD anirnaL. 



Tile objectivcs uI' t!lis study wete 10 examinc factor;.. in
fluencing tbc sizc of the ",inter homt: range of roe deer. 
Comparisons Viere made bet ween [wo fores! area, in cen
tral Sweden ditTering in roc deer dèlisity, resource m'ail
abihry and snow cover. \\1 c predicled ,hat: 1) Home range 
si7x: is largcr in a boreal area than in a boreo-nemoral ar
ea. hecause [hc flJrmer is poorer in food resources .. anel 
becam:e the roe deer population is less nurnerous (han in 
thc bOfc:o-nemord area; 2) Roe deer ,eed mainly on 
dwarf-shrub~ in snovi-rree conditioIlS. and on dwarf
shrubs and artifici:ü forage if dwarr-shmb availability is 
restricted by snow cover. Thus. when food availability is 
re~uicted due to snmv depth, the roe deer COllcemrate 
aWllnd reeeling sites. 

Study areas and methods 
Radio-traddng was conducted in two study areas: Boge
sund (1.400 ha; ca 15111 a.s.l.; 59c 23'N, 18"15'E) located 
wirhin the boreo-nemoral region, only 15 km north of 
Stockholm. and Grimsö (l,900 ha; ca 100 m a.s.l.; 
59c43'~~. 15° 13'E) situated on the southern of lhe 

1n both areas, thc: fores! of thc study areas) is 

_Pin us 
Norway spruce Picea ([bies and Scots pine 

. The landscape at Bogesund is typica! of 
the southern conifcrous zone. with oak Quercus robur in 
mixed :md deciduolls forests intermixed with rocky out
CfOpS anu agricultural land. On the other hand. Grimsö is 
chamcterised by an abundance of large mires iTable 1). 

A survey made at1:er sHow-meJt shmved that 
the proportioH of the ground covered with wgetation (ex
cluding mosses and lichens) was 12.7% at Grimsö and 
14.3o/c at Bogesund (Guillet 19(4). DViarf-shrubs consri
tuted 55% of the total plant cover at Grimsö and 31 % at 
Bogesund. Cover of trees and shrubs (parts of vegetation 
< !.5 en) ZIt Bogc:sund was twice that at Grimsö. 

Snow covers the ground during a shorter period at 

'rabte 1. C ornposirion of the study dreas {in 
typ'~s and f'ûre~i age cJa~ses ( of forest area). 
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ThbJè. 2. Sno\.lJ dcpth ,in cni) rneasured in five different habitat types 
at Bogcsund r.nd Grimsö. 1 February 1994. 
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Bogesund (January-March; SMHI j 994) than at Grimsö 
(December-April). Average snow depth reaches 30 cm in 
January at Grimsö, and 10 cm at Bogesund (long-term 
l11ean 1931-1960, Pershagen 1969). The winter of 1994 
was fairly normal when considering snow conditions 
(SMHI 1994 and Table 2). 

Based on pellet-group surveys and (he Petersell-Lineoln 
index. the winter density of roe deer was estimated at 8 
animalslkm2 at Grimsö (G. Cederiund, pers. obs.) and 12 
animalsikm2 at Bogesund (P. Kjellander. pers. comm.). 

Secause of trapping of roe deer, artificiaJ food was pro
vided in the two study areas. There were 17 feeding sites 
at Bogesund and eight ut Grimsö. Frum November until 
bteMarch, each site was provided with a weekly amount 
of 50 kg 1'ood. 

From early January 10 early March, radio-tracking was 
conducted on 12 female roe deer at Bogesund; 10 femaJes 
were radio-tracked at Grimsö from January to mid
February. Portable radio-tracking equipment was used to 
locate the anima!s by triangulation from fixed points 
along roads or hills. Radio-collars weighed 200-250 g, 
and transmitters function",d in the I 51 MHz range. The 
radicHracking was done twice a day and two consecmive 
locations were separated by 12-13 hom periods tel mini
mise dependence. The tracking was deJayed one hour 
every day in order for the whole 24-hour period to have 
been covered at least twice by the end of the stud)' peri
ad. Does were located 48-72 times each, resulting in a to
tal of 490 locations at Grimsö and 752 at Bogesund. A 
mean deviation between acwal and observed positions of 
ahout SO m within 1 km of a target collar was indicatcd 
in 10 non-syswmatic tests. Locations Wilh error polygons 

rhan one hectare vvere excluded. 
We first eSiimated the size of the home range using 

lhrec methods: 
1(80) tIle 95~~6 j~opleth based on 

system of i 00 x 100 m, 2) all adapti ve kenld meth
od tht: 95% isopleth \vith a s!lloothing pa-
nlîl h:~ter of fi ~ic chosen 
3') (hé nTininHlln conve:( 
n1nge á\ (,:sfjrnate,d 

sicülar in :-;izc 

(WortOI1 1989). and 
methoeI. The home 

th'>.~ h.urrnoni.c rncan 

i1 



Tank 3. :v1c;1n siZt': i'± SD) OJ' h01TtC r:tnge~ and con~ arc::t~ (in ha) arnong t-cm~üe. fue (k.:('.r ai Buge-sund (N::::i2i and Grimsü \~J\i::,~ïOj. The. 
l-tcsl was lised hJ cOfilpare rneans \\'ithin ~ach \.~oltnnn. 

Home range 

Miainwrn l:no\'C'x polygon 

SllIdya.rea ;\iean SD Meun 

Bogesund 57 ,~ 

•. l 59 
Grimsö 59 30 6:{ 

0.25 1.02 

p< O.ilO 0.30 

9Yfc (Gllillet ] 994). The home range as estimated by the 
kemel method was similur in size to that estimated by the 
harmonie mean mdhod (unpaired T-test with unequal 
varianees; Bogesund: 70 and 59 ha, respectÎ vely, t'" I .76, 
df = 22. P = 0.0922; Grimsä: 85 and 68 ha, respectively, 
t = 1.03, df = 20. P = 0.3172). We therefore chose to use 
the harmonie mean mcasure of the home range in om 
study, becausc the method is simpler than the kemel 
method and a150 allows studies of home range utilisation 
(cf Guillet et aL 1995, Guillet et aL in pIep.). arid the min
imum convex polygon estimation in order to fac:ilitate 
comparison with other home range studies. 

Thc 500/, harmonie mean isopleth was found to be suit
able to delimit the core area (Harris et al. 1990, GuiHet 
1994). 

The effect of artificial feeding was compated between 
the two study areas by calculating preferenee indices tor 
concentric zones spaeed 50 m around feeding sites. Pr"f
erenee index (PI) = 

ob"trvcd number of locations in the zone 

niunber of locations J~ e.'i.pected by <ei nmdom dislribe.tion in ï!W horne range 

lil Grimsö 0 Bogesund 
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Figure 1. f--Lrrnt: range uIilisaticn hj' ocel' re!ation fU dl\:' dis· 
rance (in lnctr\.:~;,;) feeding sites at Grirn:.;{~ [''ir?d :!t B,;)ge
s,u.nd'· ;ndlc~"ies '~}t~nif~;.:ant 1.:Ln~:,t\::riCe helivecr; a.i~· 
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with preference wllen PI > ! and avoidance when PI < L 
A x~-test was used to determine if feeding sites influ

enced home range utilisation. A ;(-test <jssociated with 
the Neu et aL (l974) method was used to compare home 
range uiilisation between the two study areas. 

Results 
The mean size of the winter home range estimated ci,her 
by the harmonie mcan or by the minimum ccnve>. poly
gon method did not ditfer significantly between the two 
study areas (Table 

Tht mean core area \/\'as 41 ge: larger at than 
at Grimsö. 1'he home range of roe deer eontained, on av
erage, 1.9 core areas at BogesllnéÎ and i.2 at Grimsö (t '" 

1.96; df = 20; P> 0.05) 
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Feeding sites influeneed. home range lIse in both srudy 
meas (Boge~und: ,[ 79: df::.: g; p < O.(lOOl; Grimsö: 
X' = [03: df == 8: P < 0.00(1). Use of the area up to 50 m 
from artificial feeding sites was iwice as high at Grimsö 
than at Bogesund (P < 0.0 l; Fig. Ij. However. the effect 
of fecding sites on thc use of the whole bome range did 
not differ significantly between the t\\"o study areus 
(X2::: 1 I: df::: 8: P > 0.20). In the 12 home ranges at Boge
sund 16 feeding sites were induded, but only three of 
them Wèrc inclüeled in core areas. On thc other hand, 9 
out of 10 feeding sites present in thc 10 home ranges ar 
Grimsö were induded in COlT areas and six of 10 were 10-
caled withil1 the 35'7<1 harmonie mean isopleth (Fig. 2). 
The concentration of locations anmnd the feeding site at 
Grimsö was confirmed by the smal! size of the core area 
(sec Table 3). 

Discussion 
The average size of the winter home range among female 
roe deer at Bogesund in the boreo-nemoral zone was sim
i!ar (about 60 ha) to that at Grimsö in the boreal zone. 
Fairly similar sizes were fOllnd in other Europe,m stud
ies: the winter home range of fenlale roe deer was 58 ha 
in a fOl'est habitat in France (population density 6 ani
malslkm2 ; Vincent et al. 1983). The winter home range of 
adult does varied between 39 and 59 ha on an island main
iy composed of open land in l\:orway (concave polygon; 
10 to 40 animals/km2; Andersen et al. 1995). Annual 
home ranges at Kal0 in Denmark were 29 ha in a forest 
habitat and 58 ha in a habitat composed of open land and 
forest (20 animals/km2; Jeppesen 1990). In a coniferous 
forest in Great Britain, does with aceess to fields occu
pied average home ranges of ll4 ha in winter (minimum 
convex polygon; 60 ha as estimated with the harmonie 
mean 9YJc isopleth; 9 animals/km': Chapman et al. 1993). 

Ellenberg (1978) showed that home range size de
creased when population density increased. 'VVhcn roe 
deer density was atout 3 animalslkm2 in 1975-77 at 
Grimsö, Cederlund (1982) found a homc range of 108 ha 
for fenmIe roe deer during the entire winter, compared 
wilh 59 ha in the winter of 1993-94 when roe deer dell
sity was 8 êlllimalst1on2• Althollgh we did not follow the 
roe deer the entire winter in I. 994, the home 
range size in 1975··77 indicates a negative cOlTdation be

and hon1e range s1ze. Hov'/~'ver~ 
tbe roe deer popu.iation, home range size 

Vi/as supposed to be larger at Grimsö than at Bogesund, 
the latter area rhe 

[ ;0 

ing vegetation cover, the 1'0.'0 stud)' areas were fairly sim
ilar af ter the winter. However, food was generally more 
available at Bogesund thun at Grimsö. Thc thin snow co\'

ering the ground at Bogesund ror l\vO monlh, probably 
did not affect food availability. In l'ontrast, sn ow was ra
ther deep in some forest stands at Grimsö. Cederlund 
(1982) found that female roe deer responded to increas
ing snow depth by reducing their dail)' range, while males 
covered a similar range. This was supported by Thor 
(1990), who suggested thar it is crueüt! for the roe deer to 
move as little as possible in severc snow conditions, be
canse of energetie aspects. Thus, it was not surprising to 
find the does concentrating in smal! core arcas at Grimsö, 
whik core areas wae larger at Bogesund. 

In both study are as, the deer were influenced by the ar
tificial feeding (see Fig. 1). All tbe home ranges of radio
tracked female roe deer inc1uded at least one feeding site, 
possibly being a result of the reg lil ar distribution of feed
ing sites over lhc arcas. Our data couJd not be used to con
finn that establishment of home range borders depended 
on loeation of feeding sites, mainly because the radio
tracked does had been trapped using sueh trap-feeding 
sites. 

Roe deer are partieularly selective towards high-qual
ity rom! (Drodz & Osiecki 1973, Hofmann 1989, Holand 
1992). Reduced access to high-quality food during severe 
winter conditions may cause high mortality from emaci
ation (Borg 1970, Holand 1(94). The quality of artificial 
forage provided at feeding sites was higher than that of 
any forcst plant. This may explain why arcas around feed
ing sites were frequented more by roe deer than the rest 
of their home ranges, both at Bogesund and at Grimsö. 
But use of the first 50 m from feeding sites was consid
erably higher at Grimsö than at Bogesand, in spite of high 
trap density at Bogesund. Consideril1g that availability of 
the ma in food for the roe deer, dwmi-shrubs, was affect
cd by snow cover at Grimsö, roe deer had to base their 
diet on another source of high-quaIity food, such as the 
artificial forage provided at feeding sites. Based on re
sults from the present study, protein values of dwarf
shrubs CR. Bcrgstrëm unpubl. data) and known amounts 
of offered artificial food, we esümated the contribution 
of dwarf-shrubs and artificial forage to the total food re
sources utilisable in a home range at Bogesund and at 
Grimsö, tJsing thc protcin content in tonnes/home r,mge 
as ao index. The protein content in the home range at 
Bogesund was simllar io (hat ai Grin-.sö jf snow Cè)Ver re
duced dwarf,·shrub availability (we considered dwarf
shrubs (0 be unavailable in habitats wherc snmv depth ex
ceeded 50 cm; CedcrIund et al. and roe deer uti-

,4,. conccntratlon around 
fur--



resources availahJe at Grllmö, whiic at Bo;::csund usc of 
thc hümc range was Jess uft'çcred by artificiai feeding. 

In condusion, \\ e believe thaI the u ltilllute faclOf influ

cncing the ~ize of thc winter home range among fcmalc 
roe deer was SIlOW depth. Snow condiliolls at Grimsii re
duccd mllhility and food avaîlahility. thus incrcasing the 

attráctiOl1 of rot.: deer \0 :lrtificial feeding: ~itcs. This 
pothc,is could be te,ted, 1'01' cx:unple. hy conducting C'c

periments comparing situations with anti without suppk
nlenlul fè:eding for the roe deer in neighbouring arcas 
wherc the other factors. popuiation density ,md S110W 

depth, could be controll",d. 
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